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LOOKOUT. 
SANDER~ON FERTILIZER & CHEMICAL CO. 
LUCI EN SANDER~ON, President . 
1111~~~rs ~~~\.eu.\\:~yo.\ C\\i-~\e,n.\~ 
. ·_ ... !- ' 
Also 2,000,000 lhu·u Holu·tl :::~ Sole Pwpl'id ors of 
Sanderson~s Special Formular Bt tbe 'lowest posejble Pl"tces. . 
.. * FERTILIZERS * 
Ottiee und Ytu·d , 'hm·ch ~tre t, Ofti ce, 2 1 7 \Va te r :t, Nb,\" HAVEN C N N. 
W illimauLj e, Coull. Circ ula rs Fre . 
Ue 01·g·e K. N usou. Pl·Qpri etm·. Up-To-Date StationeJfy, 
P .. 1. •rwomu.r, Yard Munag-el'. · 
'!'he l~ecoguized He~dq~arters 
Throughout the State·for :·- . . · 
\)\.\~\\.~\· U.\\.\\. ~ o\.\"\ W ~\·~, 
Imported and Domestic. 
B au t iful I :l'ick-a-lh'ac and Cut Glass, L amps, 
and Lamp F'lttjmgs, Barstow Bay State 
Hu11g·eH, Gas and Oil Stov ~ , B.efri g·er-
uLon; aud 1\itchf' n J4'urni ·hing·8. 
W'-'11 fix it all Right with the Purse. 
'1'1-IE M~~LL.Ji~N & HEWES CO., 
i213 .\lain St., Wav~ l'ly Building·, 
Hartford, Conn. 
-------
~IODERN STEAM CARPJ!:T CLEANING AND 
UOUGQ DRY FAMILY 'VAS.HING 
a · well as our Famou · Shit.t and Collar Wor.k, is 
.Su~e to Pleate. Prleea Rllht. 
t 
Mttrerick Laundry nud Cat•pet Cleaning Works, 
&li! ~litiJI St .. \\' !Lf.c.JN 1'\r'lTIC, CON N. 
Opl?ositc Hook er H ~u e. 
BASE BALLS, BATS , 
GLOVES, MITTS, Etc. 
.. .. . - . 
. c::::. F=il-~ L.J,.. L.. ~ Y'" 
()8 tvl.ain S t l'I H! t·, ·willimantic, Conn. 
J. F. CARR & CO., 
Co111b1nation 
Clothiers . . =-
Matters al?d 
Furnishers .. 
1¥.~111I.iVG FOrfl YOl/,r 1 -
\Ve are waiting for you to find out the difference between the BEST GOO OS 
aud the •' mayhap " k~nd. · 
· We've waited for a great n1any people who wanted to be sure of the best 
goods, now we are waiting on them instead of for them. Absolutely pure goods , 
equHable prices and .:ourteous service are waiting for you at our stor . . 
Respectfully , 
t-f- 'V- E:lf!E E: 1!51 E:-
0 A 0 ., L. o· ·~o·· K. .. ou· ~T.· · .-: . . . . . • :: : ,c . . ' . . :- · : · ··~· .. · ' • • • • • • • 
-- ·- ---
-· .. --------
. . ·.·-.• ·. ·.: ::.:::.- .. . :=.-:-. .... • •. 
VoL. 6. STORRS, CoNN., DEcEMBER, ·Igor. No.5· 
Published monthly during the college year, by the Students of Couue('ticnt Agricultural College. 
The students and alumni are requested to· contribute articles. 
Subscribers upon changing their addresses, or u-pon failnre to receive their papers regularly _are re-
quested to notify the Business Manager. 
The LooKOUT will be sent to all snhscribers until its discontinuance is ordered and arrears arc paid. 
Price $r oo per year. 
• BOARD OF EDITORS. 
L. F. HARVEY 'o2, Editor-in-Chief. 
A .. B. CLARK, 'o2J Bu.siuess Manager. R. J. · AVERILL, '03, Assist~ui Mauag~r 
H. R. MONTEITH, Treasurer. J. B. ~rWJNG, 'o2, .'\thlet,ics 
J. S. CARPENTER, 02, · College Notes. 1\I. E . PI.ERPON1\ 'o3 lnmni Not~~ 
. D. K. SHURTLEFF, 'o-t., Exchanges 
E1ttered as second class mail matter at tke Eagle'l.'ille Post O.fJiceJune 22, I9or. 
1'he close of another ye'ar is at hand. 
The merry holiday season is here and 
every one is filled with exl~ilaratiou. The 
poor and the rich mingle upon the streets 
and for once in t}1e year every one should 
put dull care away and wear a h·appy and 
contented face. _ 
Amidst this general feeling of heartiness 
there come to most of us a few sober 
thoughts, w~ich ought to ha' e a _ place in 
every one's mind at the lose of the old 
year. 
The business than balances his books 
and makes sure of his financial standing. 
The student should also take note of his 
standing . and ascertain . the extent of his 
gai~s for the past year. Not tnany can 
say that they have gained all that it was 
possible to gain. Most of us must admit 
that many opportunities have been left un-
improved, and that we ought to haye gain-
ed more in every line of end_eavor. 
It is an easy thing in the h~rry and 
bustle of a student's life to let little things 
. . .. . ·. . ·. ·~ . 
pass, which in. after life tnay con1e back to· 
us with redou.bled for~e; ~~ sha_ll . :.r~~~)~e­
then , and not uitti_l_ ·theu, th~ . adv_at_l _t~g~s 
that are slipping by us every hour :· .:· ·· 
In another part of this is~tfe of the 
LooKOUT ot\r nation is compared· with 
others, in an article entitled , '~ Th~ Ameri -
can Nation.' ' 
In that article ~~~!lei it stated th ~t . one 
of the characteristics <?f ott~ t_l~ti<.>t~ . ~s: the 
continual hurry atid ·effort to do good 
\vork in as short a time .. as · possible. · And 
yet,_ how many of ~s spend all of our availa-
ble· time profitably? It is absqluteJy: aston-
ishing when we come to think oftqe percent-
age of our time that we spend in · idle.ness. 
A minute lost can never be regained, ~~td 
the tuinutes lost · during a .coll_ege course 
are the most valuable of all. · 
_If we could ·only n~ake up our 1~1it~ cl !? to 
be al~va:ys busy · we · wo~tld .. . fi.it:d just a:-; 
tnuch pleasure in life, and "in the end our 
· lives might be atr example for so1ne· otie 
else to follow , and to follow prot1ta bly. 
; 
!-
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We can do our best :in our everyday everywhere he attacker\. ~ The . strong 
life, and although we may not all be po~ts ?. c c Grand Rounds " happened to be at each 
w · · 'tr.lr··e ··· r ..little t:ft~· · fiH;u the .... ,ost when the att'S.ck was made. All -mem-
greai emple of ~i~. .. ~-.. - -·· .. bers enjoyed the evening's work im-
Lf'\tes of -~t men ali r4ina lls · .mettsely. 
We·'can ma-k-e our liV'es ·subitme, Alllhe young ·ladies spent the Thanks-
And, r«epart-ing, leave behind us · giviflg recess at G"rove Cottage -and report-
Footprints on the sand of time . 
. , . , . . . . . . •; . . : . -Lon~ellow. a p-leasant time . 
. ·. :· . . :.. · .... .,. :· The Rhe.torica1s and Chapel addresses 
The ' \'i1~t~r <:>r···_qibrdry hdiifs'· h~a'S-rbe~n · . t~t -~~re to ·. h~ given this term· wil-l go 
discussed tp a consid-erable extent by the over _to the wtuter term · 
students. Some dissatisfaction has been The Aggie Division of the Senior class 
expressed because the liirary is not opet1 attended the dairy institute held in North 
front five to six in the afternoM.- .' · ... ·~- :- .. · co~e·ntr'y-,· Dec . 5· They were chaperoned 
Many of the s~udeuts use this hour a-s a . by P.roff!ssoc Phelps. 
The ·mailing of the citcular~ which a:re 
being sent out ~Y the Presi~ent _giv:es em-
. ployment to s~veral students. 
Stud'"'y hot.fr -and wrsh tO :co.nsult re:ference 
.booi·s ''at "'that ti'n1e; ·others who use this 
'itour for recreation in_ay 'wish to spend it 
in the reading room at times when the wea-
ther is too -inclement for out door exercise. The ·red and white chrysantbentums of 
Many of the students would like to read Thahks'giving day caused c·onsiderable 
a few minutes before supper, whet:eas they 
~tio'w ·sit atfuftt Oh the ra~taf6rs :Ul the 'c6t· 
r1dots w~iting -for tb:e ·~;u-ppe't bell 'to-fi'ng .. 
·we hl>pe that it '"thay seem ·good _to '"tbe 
~. ' . powers "fliat be , .. to ·open t1ie libra(y ~t 
tb~ h<:>ur namea. · · · · ·- · · · 
COLLEOE NOTES. 
. 'the l{ev. Mt. Sta:rr.has · ~-etr called by 
·fhe chtirch to be ~-u pastor. · 
. _ Nearly everyone has ·he.en troubled by 
. the ' sh~ke~~ , N~~~r mind, ".~·aiu~~~ -.wfll 
. ~o9~ b~ ~~~r ~~4 -~~i~t-~~s· )~-.c~1ng. · 
MiSs-:Sert•a Dalias ;}tits gone .to -lkook-
. -tyn. :N. · ¥ ·., .for ·a skert .visit. · · .She ::e-~,ects 
-to..rremnn\nd-resuure ·h-er studies .ne~t ter-m. 
. The basket ball game betw~en· the two 
dormitories ~hic·& ·was p·layed during the 
Tlianksgivtng· r·ecess_ result~d in a tre . 
The ~ilit~ry company. toOk s.·· little pr~e­
tice i-n scouting .Friday evening ~-December 
6th. Lieutenant Twing was repulsed 
comment. 
. ' )r\ • t:!( . 
· cc J. he niglit titn-e "is ·made for Cdons," 
says :.M'6ria:rity. 
Ml'. Da~l~s was -given a ·hearty surprise 
h¥ -th-e. male -portion of the senior class the 
-night before he left for the wild and woolly 
west. Toast!? we~e given and re.miniscen· 
. -e~$. -PeeaUoo . . Al:l .present had an .eujoyab1e 
time a.pd ·pronounce !\Jr. Dallas a capital 
-host . 
Mr. and Mrs. -E. ·a. Smith ::tre rejoicing 
in the birth of a baby girl, bur~1 Dec. · 15th . 
. · ~~ta Claus vis_il~d . Mr . . Brown, our, 
.cook, a-nd presente4 hint with a handso-tu-e 
sweater . . 
.... Tke.!S'ight of st10w n~-atkes the -heart of 
-th'e "jurtior rejoice. 'Slidit\g down hill 
~pleases him .. as utu·ch as it do~s David 
Copeland. 
The · wa'l'ks about oiir ·gro\fnds 'm'u'st be 
.widened. Tw6·i~m catihot·. exist wltli nar-
'fow walks. One or both -parti~s 1iiust 
itecessar.itr gefhis or her fe~t muddy. 
LOOKOUT. 7 
.The _Rev. _Geo~ge H . Lam_so~ thi~~s he 
· wouta 'have ~~rer-sl,lccess wit-h-:~ ·tbH1QI-Y 
.exarilin:ation -ttiari· ~ ith ·an "Annal~yt). ' · 
Order ·is piesetvk<i in t1i~ ~1\i ·do~m\tory 
by the swoht· it1stead .- <>f 1'\tles . . 
'Ask "lt:ed :··aead ,., how .be wo~ld re-
cognize tubercuiosis 'in a 'post-mortenl ex-
amination. 
Miss O.oodtich proudly st~nds up for 
Irelan'd. She 'Cl'aims th.~t there is-a gt:eeJl 
star in the firtnainent. 
The ice storm afforded ~mus'entelit for 
every one ·on the camp·us for a few d~ys. 
The skating has been exce~len~- fqr som~ 
time. The young ladies and their attend-
ants have tnade;'th-e ·most of it and are· now 
orry that-tlte chaperons ·are so sca.:ree. 
Steve Cr:oweU AAS .a white sw~ter . aad 
gloves iust. the same as the ones .Mrs. Rust 
wears. 
;t 'i•At il '' ~as· _a .. ~itj:Qn in t~e oJfice now, : 
a~wre ~ish: hili\,'tbe- best of ·smccess in his 
aew venntre . . · ·liis our~ .'rflcr~'ation at pres-
is a little skating _evenings. 
. . The -Matta.~eii -~r~_nger _is -~g.~i)l ~t~~:i_ld-, . 
ing Ag-rict1lhiral -class after ·: a proha~tesl, 
• • ,.... .:,.f 
absence~ ' 
.. . ~ .. . . ..... 
Jerry ·Moriarity l~as cl~allged his do.nt-i-
cile fron\ ;No. 1, Old· Dormitory to the up-
~r · ·~oor of t'he ·New Dormitory 7 J ~rr"y 
claims that Ins social funcffi>ns·in tbe . _Old 
Dormitory kept him from his studies. 
Tft:e ,ftag pole is uot to be taken · dowJ~ 
this winter_. ~ Jtew stonn: flag :)las be~n 
.prpc~r~p and Qld Olpry will flo~t on the 
.. l)rer~f.e tllro~ghout these windy days·. 
Prof. M·onteith and wife have set -~p 
house: keeping in the Presidential Ma·t1siQ_l?· 
Th~y ·take the-ir meals in the Co·llege _Din-
ing -H-alJ.. - ·. 
· It has bee)! predicted ~hat Mr. ~usbne1l M-ts. Stimson ·is ·vt.siting .f.'riends iu B;o~~ -
wHl get a ring 'for ~ Christmas p(esent. ·ten. 
Of 'C0Urse aowa_r'd will kn.ow wh~re to 
wear ·it. 
-Dr. ~~a . ·-:Peld h¥ . ~t41~ .·Kt .. ~ 
ehefJli:eAl · la·boratory, :F.r~ay, B~e~t 
r3th) ~adet · t-he soft Jiigltt of ·the .,p8 ··;~. 
·His-_to.pic .w:as : '' tthe. P·~t ~1'Jl-at :fi•tetia 
.Play_in the :Ptoetvatioo ·of _.F0.0'd. '' 
The. new me~-hod _()f . s~ndiu_g ' ' out ~~e 
ilill~ Jea~h ·.m'Dbtb is receiveo . Wi!h · mtich 
satist~et.ion. 
· " Albertus" ·is ·having ·:troti-bl.e :_in. ·get· 
t.ittg -a pair Of da.nchig.stippers. He ··ea:ii't 
g~t- tlre·fn ·'&mall ·ett~gb. · .· 
"t~btt·b" _a:nil . " ·'the -Ape" ·b~~ :re· _Ol_d . . N~d is .fast - .reco~,X..if..¥-~. f~?m a bad 
movea··u~e scre·ens· f-rom ·itrt{it windows that ·tase o1 .Feu:nder ~a~d ~~~ ~~~j~_g up too 
t-lrey may have an unimpaited ~ision from ._;moth_ spe~' -ftom E~fte.~o ·-t.he College. 
the1t··1htle ·balcony .- .- .-
· Professor Beach has· (!banged :bh; re~; .. 
de~ ftomothe.iddle· to tlie .f.ront portion 
of the -v~al~n~ine .House . ..... · _ .. 
Sentimental songs are ·au the rage in ~he 
'cottage now. W,e wonder what .. witt ·-be 
next. · · :· 
· Some :c;)f tlie tp,aterial ·)l~s ·arrived ·whi~b 
-~t:of. ·R~y~m,ond js V~i:.y _ spee4ily· di.min· ~- ~as ~bo~ght at ·the Pan ·AmeJic$n~fte.r tbe 
is bing the limited -amount of ~tones ~,bout exhibits were cl<;>sed .. . .. 
our campus in the cause of n·ew_ roads . .. 
. 'tlt~ :Y~~t_. _ c~as~ .. b~s _been putting in an . 
Th,e .!lew iJ.t»i.or ., ·.:Ripper'' - ~as ,_iQne . ho~r .. of'ext.ra study each evening prepat·-
. into cold .. &tQrage awaitt-ug tbe . ar.iival of i~g_.fQr the ex,.mi.~atiou. 
m~re snow. 
8 LOOKOU1\ 
~hort visit at the ·: c~llege \ 'rhitti.ksgT,;ing. 
He has r~turned . to Ha.rtford . . \\~here he .is 
emplo~·ed · by. the · ele_ctric 1ighting com-
pany. Address, 172 Franklin ~venue .. ·.; 
'86. \Ve take great pleasure in an -
iJotti"lcing ·· the ·· engagement of ~r. S. W. 
· Hayes ··to ·Miss ·clara ·A. \Vhiton ... 'f'hey 
are ·to be< tuarried··· in H-artfor-d , at ·Christ 
Cl~urch; :_ Dece.ntbet;· :26 : ·· · ·Mi-. ati.d ·Mrs : 
Hayt·s ,vHI"titake· their ho·me on BIO"o"ming-· 
to.n A veitue , w\tere .Mr. I-l ay~s is ~ u pe_ri n-
tencient ~(the HandiCraft S~hool. .· ;. ·-
···, ; ·, ... ... : . -: .· j , ,i ; . • . , . . • . : •. 
-. ~.95· .· 1\ir . ·,\V. A ... St9tkitlg ·g:ave alec-
ture itt .B·ridgeport . ~t th.e ... ! A.grjcultural 
tueeting, Thursday , Decer.n her 19 , on 
' '"..Dairy W-ork al Storrs:: " ·.' 
·\)7. · .~r ; .,.\". ~ : 9\j.berl , is ·. ·sf ttcly.ing. at 
. '' .Bostor1 Tee It. ,·;·· ·. · ·. · .::. · ·· 
. i !..,. 
· ·'97· ~-lr. R. D. Gilbert is studying_ at 
the. Yafe Graduate ·school fo.r ii" ·t'> it. D. in 
cbemistr).~· .. 
I ' • \ • ' • ' 
.:· . L~s .' ·:: ~tv! j:·; :: b.:: }ulf~n · · Bu_rg-e.ss .. J1a·s be·~~~ 
woridng· "'iLi the .. i>·res1(ient 's···office ;~ ·mailing.-. 
sbor"t.co\Jr$e circulars, etc. ~. · · · 
• ~ • .• •• * ... 7~-~~ ·. · . .... 1 4 ~ " · .':'' • • • .. ••• 
· . .-9:7 .·'· · ~'r' . :C-. -s ; .. "'ha.pn1a:o js taki11g_ his 
- second year co~t-rse .. :i_n · the ..:·y_afe ··, Forestry 
Schoo_}. ·:. ·;:.: : :·.:·· '.: :- .:: .. : · · · · ·:: "= 
.: ~9&f ~- _ ... - ~~p·at·n'c·k. - ha:i lt;ft :·.his 
·.po1iti~li~.an~~:iol~g:~: . =cr~a.nt~~Y .... ·i1ci,v ·· ~hat · 
M·r·(JoiJes:·· tl~s· i~e~urrie<i :: :.·. .. · · .· .. : :: · ~· · .. · · · 
·'\)8. :;_. Th . e:. pe-c~vit~·~par~t~r: .. co~~ip~~Y 
ha~:: t"l~en · :: :~.e .ildii-,·g · ·out: -~gpf~·s · o-f -~ : . Ietier · 
f~om the P~n·~.nter~C:an · exhi'bhh:>n, pra:is ~ . 
ir.!g - ~.h~il::· :S~P.~vatqr:, ;wJl·i.9h . wa~. :s~gn.~ ·by 
, E. - C. · .- W~l~otr ... :·:.:·. :: . . .-: ... . :· ... ·- ... : . .- .. > _ . 
'98 . ' Mr. C. G. St~titi1:; ·t;£ tii~ Di~"i~ioi1 
of . Fores~r:Y ~. D~pa~tment · of · ~gricultqre, 
Washi .ngt~n, n·. C .1 spe'1t a few . d~ys __ a~ . 
the college recently : :He sp~ut the suUI-
ruer iu the tnountains of Tennessee, and 
'Y~·lj.g& ::b~:ck ·i~ · W.asl:ling·t·o;~· ~ft~F ·inak.ing 
v'iSit9 i-n ·\\:appirig· ~n~ :.Litchfield. .. . · .· · · __ · 
' • .. . .. ' • .. ,. .~ , , • • · , , .•• ~ I . .. • .I .. _. 
. '99. A familiar sight at the ~~ollege is 
w·. ·:E. ·Mason. with his -a:·rni~ full ot' ho.oks 
coming- and going- to a tid .from the. College 
Library, showing that \Villard· is still pur-
sn i ng an educatiot~ . . 
'09. .Miss G~rtrude E. Grant wht1essed 
our defeat in basket ball at \Villimantic, 
Friday evenitig ,·December 13. ~ · 
. 'oo. Miss .Edith Latimer was obliged 
to close het school for several weeks d'ur-
in o- November and December on -account 
of ; 0\pl~theri~r. ·. · 
' o1. Mr: Eiia 'roros Ku~irian has leas.~d 
a 6s·acre farm, four miles from Providence 
for a period of three year~ . Th~ · f~rm is 
pleasantly situated on the Pocasset River, 
and the, ~rovioeitce· electric cars come al-
~tost to the door. Mr. Kuzirian has been 
doing- some successful t~aching sil.lce leav-
iti'g college. · Apd touching this last mat-
ter , the $Uperintende~t of the public 
schools .of Centrai Falls, Rhode Island , · 
has this to say in his annual report ·= · "A 
cl_a.ss for the Armenians of the city who 
desired to study English was formed by 
direction of the eveping school committee 
a·t the Broad· Street School, upon. Monday 
eve'ning ; October 2 I. This clas.s is under 
_the ~ charge of an educated Armeni~n 
teih.:her; ·a graduate of the Storrs Agricul-
tuta(CoUege. ot Connecticut, and ~umbers· 
twe"rity 'pu·pils, with a very regul~r ~tt~nd-
ance.'' 
· Ex- 'o1 ~~ ·. N!~. :J. ··"M . · Sto~·king made · a 
short· \risft :· ·~t the college, December 6 ~ 
havit~g left his position at East Bri~ige: 
-w~.tel.". ·- ·He· will take the poultry ~ourse at 
Rho~e Island College this winter. · · 
'97. Mr. J. N. Fitts is busy these days 
'hujlding for himself~ home OJ:l the farm at 
East .Windsor. Hill. He is also ·attendin·g 
classes in Hartford evenings. John raised 
. L 
the larg~st anlount of potatoes on . rec.orcl 
this sun1mer. 
Ex-'98. Mr. Louis '"f. Bancroft is now 
proprietor of Elnt Sun Farm, East \\ ind-
sor Hill. He is n1aking a specialty of pro-
clueing the best of buff Leghorn fowls and 
Berkshire pigs. He also produce~ and 
deals in all kinds of farm produce. Indi-
rectly, l.f you have a house or . barn to 
build, you will do well to consult "Banty ." 
Ex-'98. Mr. \Vinferd E. Barnes, of 
Torrington, Coun., was recently married 
to Miss Hitchcock, of that place. The 
wedding passed off very pleasantly. The 
young co.uple took a short trip, and will 
be at home in Torrington from now on. 
98. · Mr. Max Shaffrath has left his 
business in Waterbury and is 110\V to be 
found in Springfield, Mass., where he is 
filling the position of bookkeeper. 
'99 · The n1any f.riends of I. E. Gi I bert 
will be glad to hear of his recovery from a 
siege of tonsilitis, with which he has been 
suffering for some time. 
'99 · Wlien last heard of E. C. Welden 
was in a C. V. passenger coach passing 
through Eagleville en route for home from 
the Pan-American. Any infonuatiou re-
garding his wher~ab.outs and occupation 
will be gratefully received by his friends 
at C. A. C. . 
'oo Dairy. Mr. H. B. Cooke has- been 
suffering with an acute attack of mumps, 
which affected both sides of his face and 
made of hin1 a very comical looking per-
son. 
'99. Mr. George Melville Greene. Ad-
dres~, Mass. Institute of Technology, Bos-
ton, Mass. 
'"fhe Observer, Ansonia, Conn., is a neat 
little paper, but we are sorry to see no ex-
change column. 
ATI1 LETIC NOTES. 
THANKSGIViNG FOOTBALL. 
The College football eleven played the 
last game of the season in \Villimantic on 
Thanksgiving Day. The ground was . 
frozen hard and the players were ca~eful 
to keep their feet. The game was not 
exciting. 'l'he C. A. C. had the ball most 
of : the· .tiJlte anci the Y. M. C. A. of \Villi-
nta1.1tic v.rere unab.le to stop ' the plunges 
o~ our star backs Clark, Carpenter :ai1d 
McLeat'. 
Not one of the "ma11y" spectators \vas 
surprised when the final score was giyeu, 
C . A. C. 17, Y. M. C. A .. 
The season's work proves our te·am lo 
be a good one. Out of a total of ten 
·games, it ha~ \von eight. In number 
of points C. A. C. has 143 ag·ainst 67 
made by opposing teams. 
Now some of the pla) ers must bid fare-
well to the gridiroi1 a;::d leave it to their 
successors to k eep up the record of ·the 
past three year.s. . With !;ttch an e~peri­
enced u1an as McLean fo1: ca}Jtain, we may 
expect to see a1~ excellent team upon our 
gridiron next year. 
The schedule and scores or the past 
season are as follows: 
Hartfoi<] High .'ch ool, 17, C. A. C, 0 
\Villimanti ~ Y. 1. C. A., o, C. A. C. I] 
Rockville kegulars,.· . o , C. A. C. 17 
}\fidd letow n High Sc.lwol , o, C. A. C. 28 
R. I. AgTicu ltnral College, o, C. A. C. 27 
Pomfret School , o, C. A. C. 6 
Wesleyan \cade my, 11 1 C. A. c: 21 
\iVtHislo u Semiu'ary, · 33 C. A. C. .0 
Norwich Free Academy, 6, C. A. C. 10 
Willimautic Y. M. C. A., o, C. A. C . . 17 
Total uumh r points, 67 143 
BASKET BALL. 
e of basket ball was played 
IDtldlrt on Thanksgiving night and 
victor)' forth~ 1'. R. R. teAtn 
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of \Villimantic: Most of our boys pl~yed 
on th football team in the morning and, 
undtr the circumstances, did as well as 
· ould ·be expect~d. 
· . On Friday evening, December I 3th, the 
~::iskel hall tean1 lost their seco!id game 
· of the season to the 1'hread City Cyclers 
of \Villi manti . It was hard for the C. A. 
. C. boys to cO\ er their tnen, and especially 
to o\'er their old college mate, Ted Down-
ing, who is the :tar player on the T. C. C. 
team. · For the 1'. C. C. team, Alpaugh 
threw fi\'e goals, Downing two and Bug-
h e two . For C. A. C. 1\ving threw two 
goals and Pierpont one. On fouls , Al-
paugh threw two out of nine for the T. C. 
C.'s · for the C. A. C. Twing threw two 
out of fotir. 
Final score : T. C. C. 3I, C. A. C. I 1. 
Bverytliing must have a beginning, and 
it is an old saying that ''a bad beginning 
makes a good ending." Let us hope this 
is true, and if it is, surely the C. A. C . 
basket ball team will meet with great suc-
cess before the end of the season. 
'rhe line up was as follows. Moriarity, 
right forward; Pierpont, left forward · 
Crowell, right guard ; Manchester, left 
guard; Twing, center. 
1'he most exciting game of basket ball so 
far this season was played. Tuesday even-
ing, December I8, in the College Hall , 
betweett the Senior and Junior classes. 
'rhe coutest was a hard battle from the 
first , but the Seniors were unable to hit 
the basket, or rather , to get the ball to go 
in. Especially did the Seniors have bad 
·luck , for tin1e and titne again the ball 
struck the edge of the basket and rolled 
off. The game was rather rough, but no 
hard £~lings wert! excited among any mem-
bers of either class. 
McLean did excellent v.rork for the Jun-
iors. One remarkable feature of the game 
was a goal n1ade by the b · tted 
into the basket on the 
. The final score was 24 
tbe Junior class . 
A PROTBST . . 
It is, perhaps, natural for people at table 
to talk on subjects that interest them. The 
writer has no objection to conversation re-
lating to Napoleon, Lincoln, or Grant, 
and can easily beli~ve that such subjects 
tnay be made valuable to those seeking in-
formation. But in the presence of waiters 
to dtscuss t1Je colored tnan and his pos-
s~ hie mistakes and peculiarities seems 
neither right, 11 r in good taste. He h as 
had the full enjoyment of the rights God 
gives every man only thirty-six years. 
Perhaps it would be in better taste if those 
whose needs he serves to the best of his 
ability were to let him alone, at least dur-
ing the period of that service. 
FIRE! FIRE! FIRE! 
What ! 1'he Valentine barns on fire ? 
Yes! Then save the horses. Three families 
resting peacefully, with a barn on fire not 
ten rods distant. Fire! fire ! fire ! Ah-
they are awakened. Now. for the horses. 
Break off the lock--the door is open but · 
the horse nearest the fire is frightened and 
will not come out. I will blanket her head. 
There now, the horse is safe-but no-the 
blanket slips off-back dashes the horse 
into the burning building-once more 
the horse is in the open air, and this 
time gallops off in a Cloud of dust. The 
other five horses are quickly removed. 
hundred or more people rush wildly to a nd 
fro; some clothed , others partly so. Some 
with axes, others with iron bars attack 
the roof of the shed joining the two nlag-
nificent structures, · one of which is com -
pletely enveloped in a sheet of flame· the 
other standing statel) and defiant, awai t-
ing the outcome of the battle. But it is of 
no use , the n1en cannot tear down the she I. 
and the fire creeps on. Now there seems 
to be a chance to check the destruction. 
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Watet: is passed into the shed where men 
are working aln10st suffocated by the heat 
and smoke. As the fire in the shed i? al -
most extinguished , there seetns to be ~ope 
of saving the upper barn . But, no-the 
fire has been creeping on under the floor 
upon which the men hav been standing, 
and now rushes on like the unrestrained 
water through a broken dyke. Alas! with 
little water and no means of fighting-, the 
men are driven back , at~d now turn their 
attentio n to the house, in which the goods 
of three families are in danger. What 
little water there is, is brought to a con-
venient place ; then , as the roaring con-
flagration approaches, the force of men 
divides, some begin to remove the goods, 
·while others go to the roof of the house. 
Then , by means of a bucket brigade, water 
is passed up, and the shingles, already 
glowing in places, are kept wet. Minutes 
are long as the men wait for the fire to 
subside. Swallows driven from their uests 
in the barns, or attracted by the bright 
light, , go sailing through the air. and in 
the red light of the burning buildings, 
look like glowing en1bers :from th.e fire 
itself. Regardless 9f the loss, the sight of 
the burning structure is beautiful to be-. 
hold. .Th~ ·large timbers are columns of_ 
glowing coals and look like a framework 
of gold. as they a.re pictured in the clark-
ness of'the night. 
At last the victory is won ; the house· is 
safe, and th.e fire is over. 
Standing in front of our main building, 
looking toward -the scene of destruction, 
what a picture was visible to tl~e eye of the 
observer the· following morning. Directly 
in front of the house v~ere several wagons, 
a few pieces of furiliture, -and to the right 
stood ~ piano, a bookcase and various 
other household articles. On the lawn to 
the left of the house , a large pile of oats 
had been deposited. A wagon loaded with 
fertilizer also stood nea~ the road. 
All that remained standing , were the 
wal1s and a large brick chimney. .. , 
Upon approaching the hou.se, on~ ~o.ul~i -. 
see· how near the place had. ~ome to b.~if!g .. : ·. 
totally destroyed. ~rhe paint \\~as blistered · 
by the heat , and some parts of the house 
had been scorched. 
A clot1d of smok still rose from the 
heap of ashes and the smoldering timbers. 
But who is this man coming up the hill? 
His figure is {ami liar, but his fac is black 
and dirty. It is none other than the 
Pr~sident, who has been working with the 
m·en trying to extinguish the fire in a 
large pile of anthraCite coal which was 
stored in one of the sheds consumed in the 
conflagration. 
Below the house was a long line of larm 
tools of various descriptions which )1ad 
been rescued fro m the flam es . 
When we stop to co1isider how , in the 
course of a few hours , two large structures 
had been reduced to a heap of smoldering 
embers, we all agree that '' fire'' is ter-
rible. That little word of only four letters, 
"P-1-R-E ," wb.en heard in the stillness of 
the night, can strike terror int~the hearto£ 
anyone, no matter how s mall the subject 
of the conflagration. God forhid it : hould . 
ever be heard on this hill agait1 : 
J. MBS B. T\.viNq, 'o2. 
. . 
MAKING A COLLECTION OF GRASSES. 
During. the summer term of the Se.nior . .. · · · 
year the menJbers of the Senior class .are:· :. 
required tq wa.ke a colle~tion - of uati,·.e 
grasses , . consisting of twenty different 
varieties or specie . 
The first thing to do in starting a colle.c.-
tion, is to go out into the meadows and 
swamps and collect the different gr,asses 
which are wanted. All of the different 
kinds cannot be secured at oue time as 
some ri-pen early in the. season and some . 
late. This mak s it necessary to collect 
at different times. 
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.J£ach: v~riety should be in ·a: bunch by 
itself. These bunches n1ay be from an 
~ . 
. i.neh to tw.Q in·clies in diameter ,, but all 
·sh~uld be uniform, as they will look much 
bet'ter if they ·are of an even size. · 
The spears of grass in each bunch 
should be of uniform length and in a 
healthy condition . . The collecting should 
be done just before the time of blossoming. 
After collecting the specimens, spread 
them out thinly on a smooth surface in a 
dry room, into which there are no openings 
for rats or mice, as they are liable to darn-
age the coiiection . It is well to turn the 
grasses over once in a while until thor-
oughly dry. When dry , tie up each sep-
arate variety and label with the correct 
scientific and common ·names. Some of 
the names are very easy to find if the col-
lector is familiar with the specimens. If, 
however, he is new to the work , he wi II 
need to dissect the flowers by the aid of a 
~icroscope, following the key given in 
" Gray's Botany ." 
G r-:o . H . HoJ.LIS'rEH . 
~ 
or two tnen will seeu1 to be ' playing a more 
brilliant gatne than the others,· while pun~­
ing is apparently regarde<:f as a last resort. 
Games between town teams are certainly 
as amu~ing as those between ·either of the 
classes above mentioned. And sometimes, 
where stone walls mark . the side-lines, 
there ere as tnany injuries. Anything like 
team work is rarely seen. Every man 
plays for himself, and if playing ~n the 
line, he seldom leaves the fellow opposite 
him. If he can throw his opponent down 
the greater number of times during the 
game, it rnakes little · difference to him 
whether the ball is advanced the required 
distance or not. There is generally as 
much spirit shown in contests between 
town teams as any others. · For instance, 
in a game that I witnessed a short time 
ago, the visiting team lacked three players 
and it was necessary that these should be · 
mustered in from volunteers on the 
ground. These substitutes played the best 
they knew how against the fellows fron1 
their own town, until the ball was on their 
own five-yard line; then, suddenly in-
spired with a patriotic spirit, they shifted 
FOOTBALL AS PLA YEO BY DIFFER· to the other side, and helped to push the 
ENT TEAMS. · ball over for a touchdown. 
During the football season just past I 
have had the pleasure of seeing ga.mes of 
very different types . 
Universities, preparatory schools and 
town teams have styles of play peculiar to 
thetnselves . Of course, there are many 
·points that are similar in all, but there is d 
marked difference in the general method 
of play . Universities run formations and 
j tlterference of a more com plicateci order ' 
and there is an aggressiveness in the line 
t~at is never seen ii1 other teams. Thtre 
is also a ~·reat deal more punting. 
Contests between preparatory schools 
, are generally as exciting as those between 
the universities, but there is a greater de-
gree of individual work ; that is, some one 
In all the games I have seen this year, 
slugging was more in evidence in a con-
test between universities. 'rhis is the re-
verse of what I expected, and certainly 
should not be the case, for n1en who have 
had exceptional advantages along lines of 
physical and mental training should not 
stoop to such means in their attempts to 
win victories . 
G . H. LAMSON . 
A BAIRY INSTITUTE. 
On December fifth, the Senior class tak-
ing the Agricultural course, ·attended a 
dairy.institute in North Coventry. The pro~ 
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gram was interesting and very instructive 
throughout. 
The first speaker was Mr. ·Potter, Presi- · 
dent of the Counecticut Dairymen's Asso-
ciation , at whose expense these institutes 
are held. Mr. Potter gave a tneritorious 
introductory address which was fully ap-
preciated by all. -
The next speaker was Mr . . Stanley of 
New Britain. He spoke at considerable 
length upon '' The Silo and Ensilage.'' 
Mr. Stanley is a practical farmer and is 
well versed in the underlying principles of 
this subject. His talk was plain and to 
the point, covering in detail the whole 
subject in hand and making it an ex-
tremely interesting address. 
At the conclusion of Mr. St~ley's ad-
dress, the company repaired to the dining · 
room and were served with a bountiful re-
past by the ladies of the society. 
After lunch the audience returned to 
the speaking room and list~ned to a good 
common sense, straight forward talk, by 
Mr. H . G. Manchester of Winsted, Secre-
tary of the Dairymen' s Association. The 
topic of his address was '' Econotnical 
Feeding . '' Mr. Manchester is a practical 
and scientific dairyman and he understood . 
his subject to perfection. . 
Prof. Beach fron1 the college was to 
have spoken before Mr. Manchester, but 
owing to railroad connections Mr. Man-
chester had to go sooner than was ex-
pected and changed places on the progran1 
with Prof. Beach. 
Prof. Beach was the last speaker on the 
program . He spoke on '' The Selection 
of the Dairy Cow.'' The address was 
given in the Professor's usual attractive 
manner. 
Throughout the meeting there was ap-
parent keen interest in the speaking which 
betokens the a'mount of pleasure and profit. 
to be derived from these meetings. 
The Dairymen's Association ·goes to 
considerable trouble and expense to hold 
these institutes throughout the state and 
it is lamentable that so few farmers attend 
the meetings. 
The meeting was concluded by discu~­
sions and questions on the points brought 
forward by the speakers. 
All had a very enjoyable time and many 
thanks are due to the originators of the , 
n1eeting. 
HAVE PLANTS INSTINCT? 
The above title strikes one as peculiar, 
because it is the general idea, and perhaps 
.rightly, that instinct is an adjunct to 
animal life. But it has occurred to the 
writer that there is a something, a subtle 
influence, in the growth of many common 
and some uncommon plants, for the better 
conception of which, and for the want of a 
better term, he would like to call instinct. 
The definition found in the Century 
Dictionary is as follows: ''Instinct, a spe-
cial innate propensity in any organized 
being, but tnore especially in the lower 
animals, pr.oducing effects which appear 
to be those of reason and knowledge, but 
which transcend the general intelligence 
or experience of the creature . Instinct is 
somewhat deficient in instant adaptability 
to extraordinary circumstances.' ' 
A calf, when born, does not have to. be 
taught to walk, but in· a little while, some· 
times less than an hour,· can use his legs 
as if life were an old story to him. This 
is an example of instinct in the ~nin1al 
kingdom. 
The habits of some plants have attracted 
the attention of every student of botany, 
for they seem, at first sight, to be analog· 
ous to, or bear a remarkable resemblance 
to instinct. If we plant a bean with the 
germ down, or a piece of potato with the 
eye down, we shall find when the plant 
has sprouted, that the stem sent from the 
germ or eye has passed around the bean or 
' I 
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potato and so reached the surface. How 
was . .the sprout able to detect the differ~nce · 
between the soil above and the soil under-
neath? Does not this resemble instinct? 
As President Stimson has told us the potato 
sprout seeks the light. Does it, by means of 
a power similar to instinct, ~now the value 
of light in its growth ? Why is not this 
plausible? There is not such a large gap 
between these two forms of organic life , 
animal and vegetable. Each started from 
a similar cell of protoplasm. Their de-
velopments were along different lines. . 
Man is regarded as the type of excel-
lence in the an imal kingdom, but in the 
vegetable king lorn, environment and man-
ner ot growth have prevented the develop-
ment of one species , to any great extent 
over another. -
Man sets traps in the forest and par-
takes of the anilnals caught therein. In 
the veg etable. kingdom there is a plant 
called th e ''Venus Fly-trap,' ' which, by 
the bright color of its leaves, lures insects 
to the leaf , upon which this part of the 
plant folds up, enclosing the unfortunate 
insect which is dissolved by an acidulous 
secretion and absorbed into the systenl of 
the plant. Is the spasmodic closing of the 
lea~es of this plant guided by any power 
within the plant? 
That the immovability of plants is due 
to the fact that food comes to thetn, and 
the ability to change pl ace is therefore un-
necessary, is demonstrated by an excep-
tion to this rule. In deserts where there 
ts nothing but sand, a fixed plant would 
certainly die. There we find a weed which 
fixes its roots in the sand after a rain and 
remains until th·e moisture is gone, when 
it removes its roots, rolls into a ball and 
is blown b y · the wind to a;nother n1oist 
place, where it proceeds to get more 
nourishtnent . Has not this the semblance 
of instinct ? 
1 do not wish to affirm that plants have 
the power of thinking or reasoning, but 
that they have a power which is as use-
ful, and which 'sometimes is superior to in-
stinct, for potato sprout and bean sprout 
alike do adapt themselves instantly to ex-
traordinary circumstances. 
ERNEST w. B x~.ntR. 
THE USES OF THE AUTOMOBILE. 
While in the High School three years 
ago I wrote an essay upon this subject , 
but as at that time n1y ide'as in regard t o 
the use of the automobile were somewhat 
va'gue, I was compelled to stretch my im-
agination to the utmost in order to get the 
required number of words. Some of the 
things I wrote I. did not believe myself , 
and I doubt .if any one else did. In look-
ing back , however , to that time, and com-
paring the views then expressed with th 
actual achivements of the present day , I 
was surpriS€d at the realization of some of 
the predictions then made. Little did I 
think that an automobile could be made to 
go a 1nile in Jess than a tninute ; but this , 
as well as some other prophecies, · then 
made have been fulfilled. 
It is not however, in regard to the mere 
speed, nor yet to the many uses to which 
the auto is put, that I wish to write. But 
I would like rather to con~ider its uses in 
those aspects which most interest us her 
at Storrs. 
The principal use that presents itself 
to my n1ind most vividly at pr-esent, ·is the 
use of that form of auto which n1oves very 
slowly, but at the same time is of weight} 
import. To see this sort of a tnachine 
running up and down our college drives at 
a snail's pace would probably sicken Four-
nier , but at the same time it would please 
us immensely. 
Professor Raymond, with the aid of a 
stone crusher, has broken up nearly all 
of the limited supply of. stone available 
about the premises, even encroaching, it 
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'd Mr Dallas's well curb. is sat , upon . 
Some apprehension has been felt for the 
stones that n1ark the sleeping places of our 
ancient dead. The material thus accu-
mulated will be used for resurfacing our 
drives . Of course this will greatly im-
prove our present roads , but if left to be 
beaten down by travel alone, the process 
will be slow, incomplete, and will have a 
tendency to cause tl~e traveler to violate 
the college rule referring to language. 
Here is where the" auto" comes in , to 
play the part that Dewell might, if set on 
wheels. It would not only add greatly to 
the looks of our drive~ , but it would make 
them more agreeable to the traveler. 
Without doubt the members of the foot-
ball team could use an automobil,e to good 
advantage in their trips to and from Eagle-
ville. A three-seated wagon was not made 
to carry fifteen men and dress suit .cases to 
match, three miles, in comfortable style. 
Nearly all Professors that have classes 
in the tnain building are continually com-
plaining about students being tardy to 
classes when coming frotn Agricultural 
Hall. This is quite a distance, as some of 
us realize, especially on a cold icy morn-
ing. The ·only way this can be remedied 
is to to have an automobile of suitable size 
to carry a class, waiting in front of the 
buildings at each hour, for the purpose of 
carrying students back and forth . This 
would ~ot only give the Professors more 
time for classes, but would be a great deal 
easier for our hard worked students. 
For the past three or fou: y.ears we h~v. 
been promised a trolley hne from Wtlh-
mantic. No doubt in the far distant future 
trolleys vdll scale the heights of Spring 
Hill and cotne rushing upon o ttr campus, 
hut they are not likely to gladden !he 
yes of any of US who are here no" 1 and 
we still have to patronize the Central Ver-
mont , a corporation that evidently does 
not want patrono"ge , unless we take the 
nkle Air line. An automobile line would 
be a great accommodation to us now; and 
if some enterprising person would estab-
lish such a line between Storrs and Willi-
mantic, I am sure he would be well pat-
ronized. 
Let us hope that some of the many uses 
to which automobiles can be put to accom· 
modate us here , will be seen and reaHzed 
in the near future. 
}OHN s. CARPENTER, 102. 
AN OBSERVER. 
After an ice-storn1, Storrs furnishes 
facilities to the lover of fun such as very 
few places can. Whatever way you go is 
down. Perhaps more or less anxiety as to 
the "end of it is felt." 
_ When you see a dignified Professor con1e 
dcwn the steps from ,the Main BuHding, 
erect and stately, then suddenly, without 
any warning, behold, in place of dignity 
personified, a heterogeneous, irresponsible 
mass that seems to consist chiefly of arms 
and legs, perhaps you feel like laughing. 
But when he quickly, ah, very quickly, 
· picks hin1seif up and looks as if he 
couldn't achieve a smile-well, neither can 
_ you. Pride has had its fall. 
One day, in class, while discussing the 
heavenly bodies, I asked if a certain planet 
could be seen ln ~he daytime. I suppose 
I hadn't quite c~ught the force of the pre-
vious lecture, because I was told that 
under the right conditions one tnight see 
stars any day. A classmate advised me 
that possibly if I tried runniug down to 
the Old Dorm. T would find favorable con -
di_tions. 
Mr. Blank , a ~ophomore, came to break .. 
fast ·with a face as void of expression as 
the name I have assigned to him. Two 
whit patches on his back told a different 
story. friend inquired if he " found it 
slipperly on th vay ov r?" Mr. Blank'~ 
reply was not heard. 
EI.IZ RJ.~1'H E. 'OODRICH. 
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EXCHANGES. 
The High School Vot'ce, Sunbury, Pa., is 
a very good paper, but it is devoted to the 
affairs of the school rather than to much 
literary matter. 
The Hig-k School A egz's, Bloon1ington, 
Ill., is au interesting publication. We 
are glad to welcome it to our exchange 
table. 
The Krz'shno, · Toledo, Ohio, contains a 
considerable amount of good reading mat-
ter. 
--- -----
We are always glad to welcome the 
New Hampsldre College Monthly. I t is 
one of our best exchanges. 
The Panora11ta, Binghatnton, N.Y. , de-
serves credit for its good reading matter. 
The article on athletics, in the. Herald, 
Westfield, Mass., is very interesting. 
The Rocky Mountaz'n Collegian, Fort 
Collins, Col., is a neat little paper. but of 
little literary value. 
We are glad to welcome the Vz'dette, 
York, Pa. It is a new exchange. 
-.t...,..~ ·., • 
., 
• ,.~•a ... ' 
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Mrs. Marcia G. Greenough, Ph. B. , Lady Princi "' 
> r i :t M~tsic ancl Professor of Do 
mestic Science. 
C. L. Beach, B-. S., Assist.· Professor of Dairying 
E. 0. Smith, B. S., Assistant Professor, Private_ 
Secretary to the Pr.esid~tit. Secr·etary of the 
Faculty and. Acting Chief Clerk. 
Miss ' Edwina M. Whitney, Ph. B., Librarian and 
Instructor in· German. 
R. \V. Dallas, Instructor· in Poultry Culture. 
·E. L. ·Raymond, . B. ~., Instructor- ill Botany: 
Forestry and Landscape Architecture. . 
J. \V. Yerex, Instructor in Bookkeeping, Short-
hand and Typewriting. 
H . r~ . Garrigus, B. Agr., Farm Foreman a11d In-
structor in Practical Agriculture. 
E. LeR. Stevens, Horse-barn Foreman and In-
structor in the.use and ca-re of Horses, Harness-
es an·d Wagons: 
L. P . Chamberlain, Stew~rd , 
C~lle~e Shake.sperean Club. 
.P~e~.ident, J. S. Carpenter. 
Vice-President! A. B. Clark. 
Correspo~~inR Se~ret_ary, R. J. Averill. 
Recording Secretary, F. G. Mcl4ean. 
'freasurer , G. H . Hollister. 
F irst Director <.;. H. Lamsou. · 
S~cond J?irector , M. E. Pierpont. 
Third Di~ector , D. K; Shurtleff. 
Eclectic Literary Society. 
Prest lent, s ~ ·M. Crowell : _ 
Vice President, J. J. Farrell. 
Secretary, W. F. Stocking. 
Corresponding Secretary, A. N. Clark. 
Treasurer, J. B. l'wing. 
Marsha ll , R. 'r. Dewell . 
A Iethia Society. 
President , M. J. Oliu. 
Vice-President, B. M. Dallas. 
Secretary and Treasurer, M. R. Monteith. 
Board of Directors, R. M. Dallas, N. L. Cox, 
G. E. Koons. 
Athletic Association. 
President, L. F. Harvey. · 
Vice-President, M. E. Pierpont. 
Secretary and Treasurer, D. K. Shurtleff. 
Students' Organization. 
President, J. S. Carpenter. 
First Vice-President, A. B. C'lark. 
Second Vice-President, M. E. Pierpont. 
Secretary, R. J Av rill. 
Treasurer, A. vV . Mancht:ster. 
Y. M. C. A. 
Pres~dent, W. F. Stocking. 
Vice-President, H . L . Bushnell. 
Recording Secretary ,-Cr .T .. -Morse'. 
C rresponcli ttg Secretary, Prof. C. S. Phelps . 
Treasurer, M. E. Pierpont. 
Class Officers. 
Seniors, 1902-Presi~el!t_, J. B. Twing. 
Juniors, 1903-President, R. J. Averill. 
Sophm.ores,' 1904-President, R. T. Dewell. 
Freshmen , rgos-President_, ~V. Koenig. 
· LOO&o.u:r. 
H. R. CHAPPEl! , . $3,.()0 . . . 
PRAGliGAL PAINTER -. · u!i~:a~y~:·!~aa~~:~t~:a: 
.PAINTS, OILS, VAA~~fse~li ~GLASS & PUTTY. sho~ ·at ·this p1·ioo·, &mi"we have our ua.me 
· stamped--on every .p.air Q.s· a·· .gu.amntee of 54J Muiu Strtwt, Willimantic, Coun. 
JORDAN BROS., 
good value. We ha.ve•tJbem ·in tan, la-c , 
with vestiug tops, also Black Vlci. with 
lace tops, n.nd lac and Congress 'Calf 
Shoes. . ·· · · · Carry a full Hnd romph•te line of . . . . 
BUILDER~ '& nENERAL HARDWARE, 
M, chani(•al and Agricullural Tools and 
Cutll'ry of every df'Pcription . . . . . . 
The C. E, LITTLE 13 SHOE Leade"'em aH 
Call and Inspect Our l.lne. 
664 Maiu Street, Willimantic. 
• 
JAMES MACFARLANE, 
~i Pl€it @.0Flfs<!ti0·Plsr~ 
and Ice CPeam In Wllllmantlc. 
749 MAIN STREET. 
BOSTON STOBE. 
. 
This store is spa.rk1 ing- with sugge l,ions · f 
of ~bat to wear on a warm summer"s day. 
I The styles a-re ,pleasing, the assortment 
large the prices ·are tempt-ing~y iow. 
H. C. MURRAY, 
Williman1 ic. 
LATHAM, CRANE & CO., 
CONlR~CmRS AND BUilD!~. 
- Dealers in -
Paints, Olls, Papep Hanging, Room Mouldings, 
Glass, Kalsomtne, VaPnlsh an'd Brushes. 
Out ,id , and I11si,1 e Finieh, 
Moulding-s, Braclcf:'tS and 
Stair Work. 
Ste m ¥ower Shops onSpnq.street, Near.-Fearl. 
WHlimanHo Oonn. 
TtiE fA)Wih Y. S~O£ STO~E, 
7ii8 Main Street, 
THE BEST 
A~ ·A 
1MALL 
. 
:: 
i 
PROFIT ' 
NOT . : 
•:. ~ 
T-RASH -;: 
.A.T A ' 
SMALL · •: 
' PRICE 
.. . . . -- --
H.E~ ·R·E·MING.TCN 
)& ·co., 
GLOTBIERS ·AID 
· tumrr~a. 
Wlll!mantic, eonu. 
CHAS. L. BOSS. 
Lumber 4 eoal 
Telephone Connection 
MUSICAL 
_ 50 N.f>RTH ~~1.'. 
-lnatruments ef ... 
·Every . OescrlptiOtl .. 
STRINGS, TfHMMINGS, ~SHU:T M~aiC 
A-ND -MUSIC 800KS . 
.A. 0 • . .A.NO·t=t-=W, 
804 M u,in St., · ·wt · m · tto. 
LOo;&O\J'r. 
T i .t'tENR~ FRYER, 
. ... 1\'lERCfiAN~f T AILO 
l+J\reny ·eT't'f/r· ~r ~efra(•tio·n carefully ad·-
."Ju~ttt(l ana Glasse~ to COJ'l't>Ct~ame fitrn-lsh-
·od. 
. EXAMINATION FREE . 
.J. c::. ~~ ..A.O'""f' ~ 
Graduate Optician, 
63 Main Str .. et. Willimanti<·, Cetnn. 
ALB\JMEN PHOTOGR~P-HS 
ARE PERMANENT 
They a.re made only at 
C. H. 'TOWNSE'Nb''S 'S,.UDIO. 
\Ve -'u!fe'Only the best material in producing thf'm · 
OU R .'\'RTis=£0 PLl\TJrqo VELVET .FINISH A'RE F-INE 
Willimantic, Conn. 
MllflRRY A~O CAOU 1JNif.DRM8, 
F .L~GS, SWORDS, SHOULDER., K~OTS, 
·ANB MiLITARY EQUIPM'EN'l~ 
. OF, ALL KINDS ... 
\\TJ'ite for information. 
' I 
It will pay you. · 
OAK H.ALL CLOTHING GO., 
65.to 165 Washington St. , 
Boston, M'.ass. 
z o:tC' •. :It ., • -.,, sG': 
COME AND CALL---......,.. 
fm· yon,. wearin~ a.ppart>l, in f'i.thPr outside 
or insidP .rar·me-ntF!, w erA yon c·nn iflnd the 
bPst assortmPnt to st>h~f' t , from, and no ft~.n<'y 
pricPs atta~b .... d. W H cart·y no worthlt-·ss 
g-oodR, but the best va luAs we c~an Bf'C'IIre. 
1-1. '--- 1--t LJ 1'..1 I &. ~ c::>-, 
Cor. Main and C)1urch'Hts., Willimanti<'. 
$2.25, $3.00 and $3.50 -SHOF.S, CALF, VICI, 
BOX CALF AND PATF.NT CALF, 
CE or CONGRESS, 
AT W. N. POTTE!:;::A~., 
:z Union Street, Willimantic Conn . 
Full line of Foreign and Domestic Woolen·e. 
Latest ~tyles and most Fashionable 
. D Asigns . . . 
672 M ;Ltn St.. V\'ILLIMA:\TI<, <'ONN . 
J. 0. BLANCfiETTE, 
8ankerg and Fancg Cakes 
WHOI ES .\Lt•: A'"D HETAIL. 
Ordt->t s fo•· 1-'at·tie , Wt · cld in~rs etc:·, promp11 y 
. . . a.tt• nd< d to . . . 
44 Church StJ·e· t, Willimantic·, Oonn. 
Stephen llane Folgett 
MANUFACTURING 
·JEWET.ER . . 
CLUB AND COLLEGE PINS 
· ... AND RINGS ... 
·Ootd -and Stiver Meda1s, 
Watches Diamonds, Jewelry TRADii MARK. 
Fine Art .Stationery a .Specialty. 
200 BROADWAY, NEW Y.OR'K. 
.• . OUR SPECIALTIES •.. 
" Walk Over" and "Queen Quality." 
BRiaK OOTS SULI IVAN, . HJES . . + 
liM Main Street, Willimantic, ( )onn. 
In the Battle of Brains 
For hu.,i nf'SS succe!-S Print er 's Ink is not to be d f!!'· 
pised . Pride h as much to cln with the ;~ ppearance d 
your printf'd mattf'T. If vou take pricle in th e appear· 
ance of your printinl! you car.not fail to be int ere!-ted 
in the work turned ou t at the Windham Press The 
large assortmPnt of j " h tYPP which we have enable!i 
us t • put out First-Class' Work. HriJr 1't and attrac· 
tiv• printing attract <~tt• nt ion . That is "hat our. is 
doing. The hest pr roof-a trial . Give 'us a trial on 
vour next order at.d be convinced as many others 
have been . 
THB WINDHAM. P~BSS, 
81 Church Street, WILliMANTIC, CONN. 
+ 
: . . ·: : . J '•: . -
A DAIRY, FARM __ . 
t==L-.:~S 
A <lreen Mountain Silo, a eLa~ :ll S_ep;trator, · 
A Stoddard Churn and a Waters Butter 
f .f Worker equals f f 
,_,·PROSPERITY~ 
+ 
; I 
The Oreen Mountain Silo will produce the most milk at the least expense, and 
with it 20 cows can be kept on the same land that could keep but 10 withont it . 
The DeLaval Separator will skim the milk cleaner aurl is guaranteed to make 
more butter thau any other. 
The Stoddard Churn is best made and easiest to operate and clean. 
The Waters Butter Worker is the best device ever offer d the public. _ 
~ ~ TRY ONE OR ALL OF THEn t4 ~ 
Catalogues and Circ~lar~ 
Sent Free on Application 
·)Yiosley & Stoddattd )Y!anufactulfing Co., 
RUTLAND, VERMONT. 
VVHEN • • 
You come to the College, 
Visit the + + + + + 
· -' 
POULTRY DEPARTMENT 
HIOHEST AWARD 
at the 
PAN-AMERICAN EXPOSITION. 
The United States 
Creant Separator 
Has Won the ·Gold Medal or the Highest Award 
at Every International Exposition at which it has· hee n ex-
hibited since its invention. 
Our 'would be competitors" are ad vestisiug as follow s: 
''The supremacy of the De Laval machines at Buffalo is a 
·continuationof their triumphant record at all previous great 
expositions .,, 
Yes. this supremacy (? ) is a continuation of their trium-
phant ( ? ) record and that record shows the • 'triumphant 
supremacy" was 
In Wind Rathea· Than in Work. 
Mr. Edward Van Alstyne, Supt. of Model Dairy at the 
Pan-American, states under date of November rst, ' ·I find 
since the receipt of your letter, after carefully going over the 
figures of the seventy-one ru us of their ( the De Laval · ) 
machine that I mis-calt ecl the figures and the reading should 
be . 0172 instead of .or61." 
Now Read What the United States Separator Did in the Model Dairy. 
Mr. Van Alstyne states in reference to the work done by the 
United States Separator in the Model Dairy at the Pan-
Anlerican Exposition from Sept 29th to O ~ toher 3oth in<'lu-
sive that in the fifty separate runs made ' by that separator 
during these days, with the milk of the ten clifferent herds 
in the clairy test; the average per cent of fat le ft in the skim-
milk was .0138. 
De Laval average test of skimmi lk .0172 
United States average test of skimmilk .0138 
Differance in favur of the United State · .0034 
'l'his shows that the De Laval Separator left 25 per cent 
more butter fat in the skimmi!k than the United States. An 
immense waste that amounts to a very large sum of money 
upon the dairy products of the world. Enough to pay for a 
United States Separator to replace every De Laval Separator 
now in use. 
Perhaps our chagrined and disgruntled " would be com-
petitors" "with characteristic aclvertising honesty" will un-
dertake to bluff this statement off, but it remains true and i 
a matter of record that cannot be succe~ fully deniecl. 
On the practical every cla work 
The United States .Separator Stands Withol!lt a Peer. 
'rhe .Mo. t Thorough Separator in the 'Vor1d . 
l~ ~ 
..... 
-· 
FREE -T:UITION! FREE ROOM R.EN.T ! 
BOARD AND BOOKS ·A, f' COST ! 
Provides the Best Education for ·Both Sexes. 
.. -.•. -
A four years course in Agriculture, Horticulture, Veterinary Science, and Field 
Engit:Jeeri11g is givt·n to yout1g me11, indudiug p1 acti<:al \\ urk in Gret. nl.ouse :Manage-
meut, in Dairy Farmit1g at1d in Poultr) Cult ur~. · 
A four years course is pr ovidt d for~ ( ut1g lad its i11 Ctntral Science and Litera-
ture; in Domestic Scie11ce it1cluding Cooki11g and St.. wil ·g of all kinds; iu ~ ' hysical Cultur e 
with a furnished Gymuasium and iu Instrumental at :d Vocal Music . . 
' . 
A Business Course is open to applican.ts at a! I times during. the coll~ge yt'ar, a nd 
gives instruction in Spelling-, t enmanship, Con:mercial Arithn1ttic, Commercial 
Gt ography, Bookkeeping, Shur.thand and Typewriti11g and Commercial Law and 
Practice. 
Mechanical Drawing and work in Iron and Wood familiarize the students with 
the use of tools, and make a beginning of the Course in tht: Mechank Arts. 
The Extension Department offers courses of home reading for women and . men 
who desire to keep up their study of Nature. It provides text-books at cost and 
conducts lecture courses in connection with organized Extension Circles . 
Short courses in Dairying, Horticulture and Business Studies are offered 
beginning with the winter term, January 7. . 
A Practical Education at a minimum co~t is offered, and one in the acquisi· 
tlon of which the student can help himself financially by working about the College 
farm, campus or buildings . 
For particulars write, 
The Connecticut Agricultural College, 
STORRS, CONN. 
